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an to Be 
Program

L. H. Taylor, Rangel citizen 
who served as program chairman 
at the meeting Friday, was elect- 
eu Saturday morning ns president 
of the Oil Belt Safety conference 
a: a session of citizens of the area 
r.t the Chamber of Commerce of
fice in Eastland.

Decision as to site of the next 
conference was deferred until 
Wednesday night, Jane 20, when 
directors of the conference asso
ciation nvet again at Iiigitland. It 
was advised that all towns have 
their bids for the meeting to Tay
lor by June 15.

Directors of the conference as
sociation also were named at the 
meeting. They are: J. A. Bates, 
Breckenridge; S. M. Shelton, Abi
lene; Sam Harbison, Graham,; FI.
H. Monx, Cisco; L. H. Taylor, 
Ranger; Chester Rogers. Ranger; 
Sam Gamble, Ranger; Dean Hv- 
att, Fort Worth; David E. Frank
lin, Wichita Falls; Jack Mooney, 
Ranger; B. H. Peacock, Dallas, 
Tom O’Brian, Cisco; Horace 
Corn!Icy, Cisco; Lester Woods, 
Breckenridge; A. H. Henderson, 
Olden; A. A. Hardee, Brecken- 
rldge; J. C. Watson, Ahilene; K
I. . Jackson, Cisco; E. A. Cain, 
Breckenridge; E. Hinricha, East- 
land; B. A. Butler, Cisco; J. E. 
Fx-wis, Sr., Eastland; Sam Butler, 
Eastland; Joe Weaver, Eastland, 
and G. Allen Tennent, Abilene. 
The board is subject to additions.

Officials announced that Steph- 
enville’s band won first prize li
the conference. The T. P. first 
aio team was first in a safety con
test. Chief G. A. Murphy of Ran
ger and Dale Foster of Eastland 
were winners in the pe* parade 
while Jarecki Manufacturing com
pany was adjudged as hnving the 
best float. The fifth grade class 
of Eastland South Ward school 
was given first prize for the safe
ty slogan in its participation in 
the parade.

Billie Jo Moore of Morton Val
ley, Margaret Grieger of Flat-
wood, Glenn Elaine Duncan of 
Morton Valley, Bobby Ruth r- 
ford of Eastland and Billie Engel 
of Eastland were winners in a 
poster contest.

Corporation Court Judge King 
Williamson of Dallas and H. W. 
Boggess of Tulsa. Okla., were 
among the safety speakers at the 
evening session.

Schedule, Mapped 
For Operation of 

’Hopper Mix Plant
The Eastland County grasshop

per poison mixing plant has start
ed operation in the planing mill 
at Cisco under direction of Elmo 
V. Cook, county ugent, announc
ed Wednesday.

Cook announced that it will he 
in operation each afternoon this 
week from 1:00 p. in. to 5:00 p. 
m., e'cept Sntu-day.

.“ .g irnng n.-.-t week the plant 
w-’l he in open ".it. each Tuesday 
nn.l ■ Sunday r t, -r.o- :i from 1:00 
p. m. to 5:00 f. ti. -tlier days 
will he -et if the volume justifies.

A larmer w’ > - i-he.- to poison 
hoppers must supply half the bulk 
of !.c  mixture in IN form of 
bran, cottonseed hulls, or sawdust. 
The ‘ niti-d StaV.i Department of 
Agriculture fu niche i an equal 
» i •..! *. o f Fir’s ii and s’" the neccs- 
-ary poison. r,angements are 
bet- g made to n:iv-> blackstrap 
n n b -iu  available at a r. asonable 
nrice for those - .«hing n  a "  mo
lasses to their ii:;:.ture. The mush 
is mixed at the plant ready to 
apply.

Each person who applies at the 
plant for poison should bring an 
extra sack for each 100 lbs. of 
mixture he expects to get. No 
limits have yet been set on the 
quantity of poison each farmer 
can get.

Applicants for poison should 
first determine the acreage 
covered by ^oung hoppers before 
applying for poison.
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April 10.

Eastland Student 
Picked for Mention 

In National Book

Richard E. White, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Karl K. White of East- 
land, has been selected by ‘ ‘Who’s 
Who Among Students in Amer
ican Universities and Colleges,” 
an annual publication, as one of 
the outstanding students of A. & 
M. College at College Station. 
The book is published at Univer
sity, Ala.

Students who biographies ap
pear in the book are selected be
cause of their record in scholar
ship, extra-curricula activities, 
athletics and future possibilities.

White is 21 years of age and a 
graduate of Eastland High school 
He is a member of the scholarship 
honor society and Ross Volun
teers, honor military organization, 
a tthe college.

Also he is cadet lieutenant-col
onel, commanding the F. A. regi
ment at the school, formerly man 
aging editor o f the Battalion, stu
dent publication, chairman of the 
student branch of he A. S. M. E. 
nnd former secretary of the stu
dent branch o f the A. S. M. E.

He is the recipient of the U. S. 
field artillery association medal.

A  K aiser Loses H er Castle

Hoppers Should 
Be Controlled Early 
Advises U.S. Expert

Screaming and wiiggling in defiance, but helpless in the arms of 
two bailiffs, Mi** Augu-tu Kniser, 83-year-old Akron, O., spinster, 
was evicted from her ancestral mansion as shown above. The 
daughter of a pioneer Akrao merchant, Miss a Kiser claims that she 

„ was duped into signing a transfer o f the esttae in 1936.

Crow lev Visitor
A t Eastland Meet

Karl Crowley, candiijpte I for 
governor and former Eastland 
resident, attended the Oil Belt 
Safety conference Friday at East- 
land.

Crowley, former solicitor gen
eral for the post offico depart
ment, came to Eastland from 
Waco and left for Dallas, his state 
headquarters.

Crowley began his law practice 
in Eastland during the oil boom.

How to control grasshopper* 
while they are doing no damage 
and while small in site was ex
plained by 0. A. Gable, Abilene 
Entomologist cooperating with the 
extension service, Monday after
noon, at a meeting of farmers et 
Cisco. ‘ ‘Get the hoppers while they 
are small” he duvises.

“ Killing and controlling grass
hoppers are two different things," 
Gable asserted. “ Anyone can kill 
hoppers by the thousand but if 
they are not property handled the 

,| remaining one* will "till set up the 
crops and pasture grasses.” 
are infested with hoppers, then mix

“ First determine how many 
aeres are infested with hoppers. 
Then mix enough poLson mash to 
cover this acreage, figuring 5 
lbs. of dry material per acre. 
First kill in field', then poison a 
strip 50 to 75 yards with around 
all cultivated land. Finally poison 
all areas in the pasture 'where 
young hoppers are found.

Maintain the 50 to 75 yard 
strip around the field field, re
poison the strip.”

Estimate the effectiveness of 
poisoning by the live hoppers left 
the third day after poisoning, not 
by the number of dead hoppers 
found.

Although the U. S. Government 
and Extension Service assume no 
responsibility for any dumage 
done by poison mixed in the 
plant, the U. S>. Bureau of En
tomology says it has never been 
proven that any animals or birds 
were killed when poison mash -s 
properly applied. It should be 
thinly scattered so that each 
particle falls separately and should 
never be placed in piles of any 
size.

Grasshoppers start feeding at a 
temperature of about 65 degrees 
and stop feeding at a tempera
ture higher than 90 degi ees. 
Poison should be put out before 
9:00 a. m., as the temperature 
generally gets favorable for their 
feeding about that time.

Merrim an Planning  
Cemetery W orking

There will be cemetery working 
at the Merriman Cemetery Friday. 
May 18. Everyone Interested ia re
quested to come and bring dinner 
and tool*.

Plans for the Cemetery endow
ment will be discussed.

Urges a Fight For 
Remains of Austin

Br United 1’ rm
HOUSTON, May 7.— Lt. Gov. 

Walter Woodul urged Gov. Allred 
today to renew efforts to remove 
the remains of Moses Austin. Tex
as pioneer, from Potosi, Mo., to 
Austin.

Former Premier of 
Roumania Is Dead

By United r n
BUCHAREST, Roumania, May 7. 

Former premier Octavian Goga.

MOODY CARR 
C A S E  iS SET 
BY PATTERSON
The ca«e in which D. Moody, 

Carr is charged with murder in 
connection with the J. B. Ames 
death February 6 la-t year is one 
of 17 set by Judge B. W. Patter- 
soi, Vor trial in *Rth district court 
the week beginning Monday.

Criminal District Attorney Karl 
Conner Jr., stated Saturday that; 
the case would probably not b e : 
called until Thursday.

Other defendants and charges:' 
John Kirby, removal of mort

gaged property.

Chinese Guerillas 
Fighting Japanese

Hr United Prw.

SHANGHAI, May 7.— Chinese 
guerillas by the hundreds of thou
sand attacked Japanese in Central 
and North China today with wea
pons ranging from ancient swords 
and spears to sub machine guns.

Guerillas with th e  famous 
eighth rout army attacked Japan
ese on three sides of Peiping. Oth
ers slashed at Japanese communi
cations extending southward from 
Tientsin to the Central Front.

Roosevelt Near End 
O f Vacation Cruise

By United Pn
CHARLESTON, S. C., May 7.

as his vacation ship, the cruiser 
F*hiladelphia. sped northward from 
the Briti. h Bahamas.

1— President Roosevelt neared the
cases with robbery with firearms. ^ n<l. ° f  his sea e;oinir holi<1“ >’ ,od“ >

Howard Wright, burglary.
Marcel Linz, burglary.
Jesse Ix'e Linz, burglary.
George Rhyne, driving intoxi

cated.
Felix Alsup, burglary.
Grafton Peak, driving intoxi

cated.
B. W. Johnson, burglary and 

theft of edible meat.
Hamilton Howard, burglary and 

theft of edible meat.
Felix Cantu, burglary.
May King, driving intoxicated.

Moses Austin Not 
Only Old Patriot 

to Go Unrecognized
Fy United Press

. .. AUSTIN— An unsuccessful at-
Kile Williams Dawkins, sending tpmpt to havr thc wmmins of

“  i!*rea?enin*  Moses Austin brought to Texas
The jurors called to report for intermfnt in ^  State cem,„

tery, recalls that another of the 
prime actors in the establishment

Monday are as follows
Claude Strickland, Eastland;

W. E. Tyler, Rising Star; W. A.
I.ewis, Ranger; W. 1. Sadler, Gor
man; J. B. Heister, Ranger; Rov 
D. Pierce, Route 1, Carton; H.
H. Roe, Desdemona; C. B. Powell,
Cisco; Walter Boggs, Rising Star;
F. E. Walker, Ranger; J. L. Thorn 
ton, Cisco; G. P. Poe, Cisco; Roy
Huffmver, Cisco; J. Harvey Rey-, „  , . . .
nolds, Cisco; John Warren, Des-1 Haw*ins is rarely mentioned in
demona; B. E. Ribgy, Banger;
Peeples, R. 2, Eastland; Johar

' of Austin's colony never has re
ceived State relcognition.

John Hawkins o f New Orleans 
financed the colonization enter- 
prize. Stephen F. Austin applied 

,to Hawkins for aid when his 
, i father, Moses Austin, directed 

Stephen to carry on the project.

W. B.

connection with the movement 
that resulted in the settlement of 
Texas by Anglo-Saxons. He gets 
barest reference in historical

Mo..

Bob Reynolds, Gorman;
I.everidge, It. 4, Cisco.

W. A. Reuwer, Ranger; Charles documents of thc time.
Sandier. Cisco; Everett Harris,! At last reports, Potosi,
Rising Star; F. S. Boland, Scran-' w ™ ed have the best of the a ,‘ 
ton; W. E. Hensley, R. 2, Ranger;. iniment about the resting place of 
Jack Rawls, Ranger; J. P. Craw-j Moses Austin. An undertaker 
ford, Olden; George Hicks, De*- sent by the Texas Board of Con- 
demona; J. T. Cawley, Ranger; F. trol to get the remains returned
J. Borman, Cisco; J. L. Cotten- 
ham, Eastland; Ed Farris, R. 4, 
Cisco; T. E. Castleberry, East- 
land; John C. Penn, Cisco; Frank 
Penn, Ranger; Beul Davidson, R. 
4, Cisco; Charles Langston, Old
en. . a

Dallas School M an  
Is Suicide Victim

IfALl.AS. May 7.— E. B. Cau-

empty-handed.. The attempt was 
made on the anniversary of the 
battle of San Jacinto. In this com
bat Texas, not the enemy, was 
routed.

WILDCAT LOCATION IS 
STAKED NEAR EASTLAND 

BY DOROTHY OIL FIRM
County’s Cotton 
Allotment Figures 
T o  Be Announced
Eastland county farm cotton 

acreage allotments for 1938 are 
due to reach the office of County 
Agent Cook at Eastland by Mon
day. May 9, according to informa
tion received from the State AAA 
office by the county agricultural 
committee.

As soon as the allotments are 
received in the county office let
ters will be mailed each farm 
operator and landlord advising 
the exact acreage allotment .for 
their farms. Peanut and general 
soil depleting allotments will be 
available at a little later date as 
soon as they are caculated in the 
State office.

A total of 1575 Eastland county 
farms will receive cotton acreage 
allotment of 12,585 acres. These 
allotments are the acreages of 
cotton which may b> planted on 
each farm without tax or penalty 
and to comply with the 1938 agri
cultural conservation program. A 
farmer who does not overplant his 
allotments o f cotton, peanuts and 
general soil depleting acreages in 
1938 will be eligible for payment 
if the farm is under work sheet.

Meeting Delegates 
Will Be Selected 
At Council Parley

Election of delegates to the 
s t a t e  extension service short 
course for women at College Sta
tion during July will mark a meet
ing o f the Eastland Conuty Home 
Demonstration council Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the coun
ty courtroom.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, stated three 
delegates will be chosen.

Congressmen A re  
Called Communistic

Thanks Expressed 
For A id  to Scouts

Oil Belt Safety conference o f
ficials Saturday thanked the 
Hamner Undertaking company for

thorn, 53, assistant superintendent j o f ,  tp,,, j,y Boy Scouts giv 
of Dallas schools, shot himself in jug demonstrations Friday on the 
the head while driving an automo-; courthouse lawn.
bile on a crowded Dallas street.: __________________ -
He died In a hospital later. j HEARING IS SET

Hearing on the plaintiff's ap- 
plicaiton for alimony during 

suit o f Wilma
LINEMAN IS KILLED

FORT WORTH, May 7. - J e f f  pendency of the 
Bill*, 37. electric company line-1 Konev against Manuol Roney ha*

■ d  man. wa* killed today when he been set by Judge George L. 
anti-Jawiah leader who wa* ousted contacted $. 12,000-volt power Davenport for 10 a. In. Saturday shipped to Kansas and the other 
by King Carol, died today. line while working atop a pole, j May 14, in 91st district court. two were shipped to Indiana.

By United t
JERSEY CITY, N. J.. May 7.— 

The commissioner of public safety 
today refused to permit for a 
mass meeting tonight o f the 
grounds that opposition to the 
“ communistic Endeavors” of two 
congressmen scheduled to speak 
would “ tend to create distur
bance.”  • B

The county committee for civil 
rights announced it would not 
change its plans for tho meeting 
and indicated Rep. Jerry O’Don
nell o f Montana and Rep. John 
Bernard of Minnesota would be 
smuggled into Jersey City to 
speak.

M an Confesses to
M urder o f Ensign

Zty United Press

W ALLA WALLA, Wash., May 
7.— Decastro Earl Mayer, who 
looked at his mother Thursday 
and told her she was crazy when 
she accused him of killing Ensign 
James Bassett 10 years ago, to
day broke under questioning and 
admitted his guilt.

Mayer, 42, and his mother, 73, 
both are in prison as the result 
of the mysterious disappearance 
of Bassett when he stopped in 
Seattle en route to the orient 
from Annapolis.

Waitress Questioned 
In Frome M urder

By United fm a

PECOS, May 7.— A waitress w ho 
formerly worked in Ralmorhea is 
being questioned today concern
ing the murders of Mrs. We«ton 
Frome and her daughter, Senior 
Investigator A. I.. Bair of the de 
partment of public safety reveal 
ed.

The woman was arre*ted here 
early this week when it was 
learned she left here on March 
30. the day the women were slain 
near Van Horn.

Staking of a wildcat location 
about one and a one-fourth miles 
west from Eastland near the site 
o f the former Warner Memorial 
college was announced Saturday 
by Dorothy Oil company. Rig was 
being erected.

It is in section £9, block 4, 
H. T. C. survey. It was under
stood the test will be taken at 
least 2.500 feet. Footage had not 
been determined.

W. J. Dobbs No. 1 Grier, two 
and a half miles south of Carbon, 
a 3,500,000 Ellenburger test, waa 
spudded. It is 300 feet from thi 
north and west lines of the lease 
in the J. E. Hardy survey.

Near De.-demona but in Co
manche county Gallagher-Law son 
et al No. 1 Mrs. Bubl ie I. Terry 
remained «htudown at total depth

HITLER ENDS 
FAMOUS VISIT 

WITH A TALK
By United Prn*

ROME, May 7.— The Italian
German frontier is inviolable 
Adolf Hitler declared tonight at 
a banquet climaxing his Rome
vi*it.

Previously Mussolini referred 
to the fight of Italy and Germany 
against misunderstanding and said 
it was “ self understood our work 
will be carried forward.”

ROME, May 7.— Fascist Prem
ier Mussolini and nazi Adolf Hit
ler ended their talk o f W'ar Sat
urday with a gesture for Euro
pean peace A week-long display 
of military might concluded at 
Rome with a banquet, where the 
twro dictators were expected to 

i paint out their powerful working 
o f 4,987 in the N. H. Kuykendall agreement, but to strike a key- 
aurvey. 1 note of peaceful intentions of

Lone Star Gas company' No. 2 i solving quarrels with other na- 
Van Parmer, in the area north- tion*.
west of Cisco, 1,321-foot north! Hitler was expected to declare 
from the discovery Hickok well. [ Germanyr*s final renunciation to 
was preparing to drill in after top- unv claim to the litalian Tyrol. It 
ping the lime at 3,924 fret. wgs said Hitler would make no

An early report show ed that j ef f<)rt to reclaim the German in- 
Hickok No. 1 Grover P. Cleveland, j habitants o f Tyrol, awarded to 
section 475, SPRR *urvey, wa- j Jtaly after the world war. 
underreaaning eight-inch pipe at 
total depth of 2,900 feet.

In Palo Pinto county,
Pinto Oil and 
No. 20 Strawn

P:
PRAGUE, May 7.— The British 

an<! French ministers informed 
Gas corporation! lor, ,^n minister Krofta today 
Coal c impanv, that their countries are ready to 

two mile* northeast of Strawn, aj,j Czecho-lovakia in solving the
Abner Ashworth survey, wa* shut
down because o f motor trouble at 
3,000 feet.

Browning and Murray No. 1 I 
Ross Elliott. A. S. Johnson survey, 
four miles northwest of Crystal 
Falls, was shutdown at 2,0001 
feet.

Three and a half miles north
west of Risng Star, Hayner, 
Reaves and Hose were drilling at 
2,840 feet on No. 1 P. C. Lark
in.

In the southwest part of 
Stephens county. Lone Star Ga* 
company No. 5 K. W. Brooks, 
section 54. block 7. TAP survey, 
was reported as drilling at 1,- 
800 feet.

One and one-fourth miles north
east of the Brooks, Lone Star 
spudded on its No. 1 J. S. Mc
Kee, also in Stephens county, sec
tion 41, block 7, TAP survey.

Danciger Oil and Refining Re
fineries No. 1 Copelard, Stephen 
county deep wildcat 14 miles 
northeast of Caddo, has been 
plugged and abandoned after 
testing several showings of oil 
and gas to a total depth of 4,- 
225 feet, lt is in the ME&P sui- 
vey No. 1.

Wavs to Estimate 
Acreage In Farm 
Program Related

German minority question, it was 
announced officially.

Eastland County farmers who 
wish to comply with the 1 9 3 8  Ag
ricultural conservation program 
and who wish to plant their pea
nuts before their 1938 peanut ac
reage allotments are announced 
can roughly estimate their permit 
ted acreage in the following way: 

Farms that were under work 
sheet in 1937 were established 
peanut base acreage. In most cas
es the 1938 permitted acreage oi 
allotments will be approximately 
90 percent of the 1937 base.

Those farms that were not un
der worksheet in 1987 should first 
be calculated a base acreage and 
90 percent of this taken for fhe 
permitted acreage in 1938. The 
base is calculated by taking ap
proximately the average acreage 
in peanuts on the farm in 1935, 
1936, and 1937 or 90 percent of 
th greatest of these three years.

Farmers who intend to plant 
peanuts in 1938 for the first time 
since 1935 on a farm that was not 
under worksheet in 1937 will be 
given a permitted acreage ni pea
nuts for nut* but such allotments 
will not he made until after all 
regular allotments are made.

Eastland County farmers are 
being reminded by County Agent 
Cook that the peanut acreage al
lotment covers only peanuts that 
will be harvested and threshed for 
nuts. Peanuts harvested for hay 

j are considered general solid de- 
| pleting and classed with such crop* 
| a* com, grain, sorghums, and 

_ .  _  t  ,  small grains for harvest. When
r  1 VC  U k r i  O l L s t t l C  peanut* are hogged i f f  they are

considered neutral and their acre
age on a farm ia not limited by 
ah allotment.

Estimate On Relief 
For 1939 Is Made

By United Tree*
WASHINGTON. May 7.— Works 

Progress Administrator Harry 
Hopkins told a house sub commit
tee that federal relief will cost 
about $3.000.000.000 for the fis
cal year 1939. with relief rolls o f 
about 3,100,000 persons next 
winter, it was revealed today.

Relief rolls now list about 2,- 
600.000.

Hopkins gave his testimony be
fore the house appropriations sub 
committee during hearings on tho 
recovery hill in which $1,250,000,- 
000 was requested for the WPA in 
the first seven months o f 1939.

Arkansas Child Is 
Reported K idnaped

Bjr United Press
HARDV, Ark.. May 7.—  Sher- 

i l f ’s officer* reported that three- 
year-old Frances Conley was kid
naped from her home today by a 
man who overpowered the child’s 
mother and drove away in a se
dan hearing Texas license plates.

The sheriff said the kidnaper 
drove to Mrs. Conley’s home about 
noon. He entered the home, fought 
with Mrs. Conley and dragged 
the girl to his car. He did not 
display firearms.

Parents of the child were di
vorced a year ago. the sheriff said. 
Previous threats had been made 
by the father, who was reported to 
bo living nt Higgins, Texas, to 
take the child from the mother.

a j Lobby Probe Fund 
Asked by Senator
WASHINGTON, May 7.—  Sen. 

Sherman Minton of Indiana saM 
today he may request an addition
al $25,000 appropriation to con
tinue the current investigation by 
the senate lobby committee o f 
propaganda activities in the Unit
ed States.

Minton announced his plan af
ter Dr. Glenn Frank, republican 
program chairman, had charged 
the committee was attempting to 
curb a free press.

Ranger M an  Sells

J. S. McDowell o f Ranger has 
sold five car loads of cattlu to 
Mr. Corbett of Caddo during the 
past week.

Three can of the rattle were

GRANTS DIVORCE

$<0,000 Paid Upon  
Deaths o f Three

The National Underwriters, in
surance publication, ir an issiiu 
Saturday stated that $40,000 in 
premium* wer* paid beneficiaiir, 
of James Cheatham, Frank Jud
kins and Farl Shannon last year 
in Eastland.

Alice Echo Judged  
Best In Competition
The Alice Echo, edited by 

Roli rt. McGlamerv. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. McC.lamery » f  
Eastland, recently won first prize 
in a weekly paper contest eon- 

Divorce has been granted by ducted by the South Texas Pn -s 
88th district court for Geraldine' association, it hn 
Ballard from R. B. Ballard. ed.

.m

------------- ---------- l
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The Nazi Book Burners 
A re  a Little Too Late

Thorp have been few times in modern history when 
there were as many reason* for pessimism about the future 
of evilization as there an* today. Nevertheless, it i> also 
true that one’s pessimism tan very easily be overdone.

For although the de-ci' Hiding forces which are abroad 
in the world today hav e a sweep and a power which must 
not be under-rated, the opposing forces are not without 
power, either. The picture is black, but it is not all black. 
The Jeremiahs who currently predict the downfall of siv- 
ilization may be overlooking a few bets.

There is, for instance, the matter of the hook-burners.
Shortly after the German Nazis took over Austria. 

Nazi chieftians announced that they would purge the 
famous Austrian National Library of all ‘non-Aryan” 
volumes. Considering the wav they interpreted ’ hat sinis
ter catchword in Berlin, tnis is apt to mean that almost 
any book which is really worth preserving will get tossed 
into the bonfire.

Now it happens that the Austrian National Library is 
one of the great libraries of ihe world. It contains some 
1.200.000 books, including thousands of ancient manu
scripts and priceless his'oricHi documents. Merely to 
think of a squad of storm troopers going through that col
lection with carte blanche to destroy all that is beyond
their understanding is enough to make a man shiver.

• * *

Such things have happened before. The ancient li
brary at Alexandria. Egypt, was once a treasure-house of 
human knowledge. When the Mohammedans burned it—  
on the ground that since all man needed to know was 
written in the Koran no other books were necessary— the 
world became measurably poorer, and the slow and pain
ful rise of the human race from barbarism received a 
measurable set-back.

Yet the book-burners in Cienna do not have the power 
that the book-burner* in Alexandria had. much as they 
might like to ha'e it. They are operating in a toatlly dif
ferent sort of world; a world which does not sit dumbly 
by while brute ignorance destroys the heritage of intelli
gence, but which bestirs itself to make the loss good.

For the world has moved, after all. Man’* progress 
could be delayed some centuries bv the destruction of the 
Alexandria library; it cannot be so delayed by the de
struction of the one in Vienna. The widened horizon rep
resented in those book- at Vienna does not exist in those 
books alone. It has been diffused among thinking men 
all over the world.

All of which is a sign that human civilization rests on 
stouter pillars now than used to be the case. The militar
istic Samsons may he doing their best to throw those pil
lars down, but the iob is beyond them. In the end. is it 
not quite possible that they will destroy nothing but their 
own strength ?

Employment Office 
Job to Be Filled 

At An Early Date

Congressional i  Sign-Up In R3 
Toe Stubbing p rogramT1li

, i  Heavy Says
!■

M any A re  Registered at First
Session of Safety Conference

Merit examinations for the 
position of Junior Intervewer in 
the Texas State Employment Ser
vice has just been announced. Va
cancies in the operating staff of 
the local employment offices will 
be filled from eligible li«ts estab
lished through these examinations.

Application forms and detailed 
announcements concerning the 
examinations may be obtained 
from l ’rofosaor Kmmette S. Red 
ford. Special Representative of 
the United States Employment 
Service, Box 2119, University 
Station. Austin. Application forms 
must be returneij to Mr. Redfold 
by May 31, 1938.

The examinations are open to 
men and women who have been 
citizens of Texas for at least 
five years immediately preceding 

, the date of employment

|| Applicants must meet the fol- 
I lowing minimum requirements for 
participation in the examination- 

1(1) A high school education and 
: three years of the required ex
perience; or (2 ) a college eduni-l 
tion and one year of the required 

| experience; or (8 ) any equivalent 
[combination of ( 1 • and (2 );  *>rj 

(41 four years of the required 
experience. Required experience 
is full time paid employment in 
work definitely providing fanti- 

! liarity with employment prob-

as "A  hilarious and altogether de- 
• lightful evening in the theatre, 
that yet contributes more to a 
genuine and sympathetic under
standing of the American scene 

j than many a more ponderous 
. tome.”

The Eastland Little theatre, 
therefore, it is stated, considers 

j it a rare privilege to be enabled 
to present this great comedy 
success by Hershey in Eastland, 

admirably. The play 'has been qq,,. ,,iay will be Thursday at the 
described by one discerning critic Connellee theatre. ______

One hundred thirty 
| ers and livestock farr 
| land county hud p|*it 
I of 180,418 pasture a- 

1938 Range Cun.™ 
gram by Monday, J  
survey by Elmo V o 
agent. The sign-up wjX 

! until May 15th 
I mates the acreage wil 
: hundred fifty thim-an 
j that date.

The earning ca 
! Eastland county 

1938 Range Progi tm 
mutely $13,000.

Many rancher- jg 
county now have ihrir 
proving practice _
in the form oj p--.rticfl 
tank building, pa-’ iu, 
deferred grazing,

T. E. Castleberi 
inspector, is in th 
ing range land t< 
actly how much i-arh 
earn in the 1938 prom

W ell Known  
Found Dead at

tion
ntre

of the Eastland Little the- 
demonstrates these qualitii

This looks like the season's first 
political c a s u a 11 y—but Rep. 
William H Bankhead of Ala
bama say* he suffered the broken 
toe when nc struck his foot 
against a bed at his home The 
speaker of the House is shown 

abo e in his o ffic e

lems ami practices such as aio 
found in industrial, commercial, 
professional, and labor fields.

The annual salary range for 
Junior Interviewer is $1260 - 
$1620.

Applicants who meet the spt.i- 
fications set forth in the detailed 
announcements wil! take written 
tests to be held in Abilene, Ama
rillo, Austin, Beaumont, , Dallas,

Br ITttitsH P a ,

SILVER CITY. N M 
A bullet he sent thi.'uyi 
today proved fatal to R. 
est, 55 manager of 
Mine and nationa'ly lu 
ing figure.

Tempest, who »a  u. 
labor troubles, wii- fo 
ly wounded in the 
N*pic in Santa R ta

El Paso.
Houston,
Angelo, San 
Waco, Wichita Fa 
25. Diose who 
tion will be 
fore a special

National Sport
HORIZONTAL
1 Ball used in a 

popular game.
8 Three----- s

and the batter 
is out

13 Always.
14 Watered silk.
16 Paragraph.
17 Prophet
18 To emanate.
19 To observe.
20 Small bodies 

of land.
22 Inscription on 

a tomb.
23 Type standard
26 Part of

Roman month.
30 Crown.
34 Sluggish.
35 To exchange.
36 Kind of 

barley.
37 To meddle.
38 Grain
39 Preposition.
40 Chaos.
41 Locust pod 

tree.
45 Liberates.

Answer to Previous Puxzle

48 Food 
container.

49 Plant hairs.
51 To place.
53 To cast off 

feathers.
54 Bower.
55 Frosted.
57 This game ii 

played on i 
diamond or

58 The player 
who throws 
the ball.

VERTICAL
1 To exist.
2 Class of birds.
3 To barter.
4 Assam 

silkworm.
5 In the middle 

of.
6 Opposite to 

gain.
7 Circular wall.
8 Percolated.
9 To scratch.

10 Tree.
11 To retain.
12 Type standard

15 To regret
20 This game is 

divided into

21 Nestling.
23 To mimic.
24 Most spectac

ular play in 
this game.

27 Heavy blow.
28 Fiber knots.
29 Age
31 Branch.
32 To dibble.
33 Paradise.
37 Genus of

tropical
shrubs.

41 Young cow.
42 Person 

opposed.
43 Egg-shaped
44 Sparrow.
45 To plump.
46 Narrative 

poem.
47 Certain.
48 Against.
50 Pound.
52 Golf device.
53 Musical note.
56 Doctor.

The following is the list of 
those who registered a* the morn
ing session of the Oil Belt Safe
ty Conference at Eastland Friday. 
Many more attended the after
noon and evening sessions than 
were present at the firm morning 
meeting.

E. R. Anderson, T. k  P. Coal 
& Oil Company, Ranger; Dudley 
Otis Grounds, T. P. Coal & Oil 
Company, Caddo; Weldon M. Ma
son, Travelers Ins. Co., Dallas; 
Floyd M. Couch, field auditor, 
T. P. Coal & Oil Co.. Ft. Worth;
P M. Hanahan, U. S. Bureau of 
Mines, Houston; J. J. Cummings. 
I.one Star Gas Co., Eastland; 
Capt. John Draper, Texas High
way Patrol, Wichita Falla; W. A. I 
Allred, Line Star Gas Co., DaPas; | 
K. B Fn w ,-t t tx a  Cotton I 
Oil Co., Abilene.

Roy A. Sanders, West Tcy.i« 
Cotton Oil Co., Abilene; Charles [
F. Borland. Panhandle Refining 
Co., Wichita Falls; W. G. Schaef- I 
er, Western Produce, Inc., Abi-1 
lene; Wilburn Page, manager 
Chamber of Commerce, Wichita 
Falls; R. E. St. Clair safety di
rector Panhandle Refining Co., 
Wichita Falls; S. Kim, T. P. Coal 
& Oil Co.. Ranger; Ted Bott. T P. 
Coal & Oil Co., Ranger, M. L. j 
Perdue, Chief of Police, Cisco; B. 
H. Robinson, T. P. Coal & Oil Co . ■ 
Ranger; O. L. McGahey, Rang*' 
High School, Ranger; R. J. Park
er. Bryson; J. I*. Atwood, Brysor : 
1- C. Wright, Bryson; A. H. Itm- 
derson. Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
Olden; Polk Ivy, Texas Highway 
Patrol, Wichita Falls.

Tom Tidmore, Au-tin, Watson 
M. How -11. Texas Highway Patrol, 
Wichita Falls; Stewart Doss, 
Fastland Telegram, Eastland; 
Robert Randal, Star Telegram, 
Fort Wor’ h; Bill Eyley, T. P. Coal 
k Oil Co.. Ranger; S. M. Shelton, 
chairman safety committee, Abi
lene Chamber of Commerce, Ani
line; R. M Hurst, Chief of Police, 
Wichita Falls; R A Cox, safety 
supervisor American Optical Co., 
Dallas; David E. Franklin, safety 
engineer. Humble Oil & Refining 
Co., Wichita Falls; J. F. McKin
non. Casualty Underwriters, Dal
las; O. Gustafson, fire marsha1, 
Cisco; Charles C. Starr, Skelly Oil 
Co., Tulsa, Okla ; Dick A. Join - ,1 
T P. Coal & Oil Co., Caddo; E. C. 1 
Rike. Breckenridge; J. Ronald 
Vincent, Travelers Ins. Co., Dal
las; G. P. Jacks, Jr„ T. P. Coal k 
Oil Co., Ranger; T. A. Hackney, 
Chief of Police, Abilene

Dr. R. B. Wolford, state health 
department., Mineral Wells; Wil
liam L. Johnson, T. P. Coal k  Oil 
Co., Ranger; H. G. Burch, Jr., T. 
P. Coal A Oil Co., Ranger; C. G. 
Farr, Western Produce Co., Abi
lene; A. B Taylor. Connellee Ho
tel, Eastland; J. G Blackwell, T 
r. Coal k  Oil Co.. Ranger; Callan 
Martin, T. P. Coal A Oil Co.J 
Ranger; Ray S. Mar-hall, assistant 
safety director. West Texas Utili 
ties Co., Abilene; L. D. Winfrey, 
electric lineman, Abilene; H. W 
Boggess, Sinclair-Prairie Oil Co., 
Tulsa, Onto.; D. B. Hiatt, safety, 
director T. P. Coal A Oil Co., Ft i 
Worth; Glenn Burgess, Chambei 
of Commerce, Graham; Mary Her
mann,. Western Produce Co., Abi
lene; Mrs. J. E. Caudill, Western 
Produce Co.. Abilene; Henry L. I 
McCoy, Western Produce Oo.,| 
Abilene; A. E. Martin, Bryson; T. 
D. Brown. Bryson; Ezra Jones, 
Bryson; R. C. Kinnard, Eastland;
G. G. Fitzhugh, Texas Highway

Patrol, Abilene; J. E. Spencer.] 
Cisco Chamber o f Commerce. Cis
co; Bob Hammett, Texas Highway 
Patrol, Austin; Foster Nelson. 
Texas Highway Patrol, Mineral 
Wells; (J. M. h'intz, U. S. Bureau 
ol Mines, Dallas; Homer Garri- 
on, Jr., Department of Public 

Safety, Austin; M. L. Goolsby, 1 
State Highway Department, Wich
ita Falls; Martin Nelson, Texas 
Highway Department, Wichita 
Falls; B. B. Smith, Captain of Po
lice, Dallas; M. F. Pee!. Hudson 
Body Co., Dallas; J. YV. Sayle. 
Ttxas Electric Service Co., Wich
ita Falls; D. B. Morgan, Ranger; 
King Williamson, Dallas; M. T. 
Rienson, Texas Highway patrol, 
Stamford; G. L. Morahan, Texas 
Highway Patrol, Stamford.

Harry Hutchinson, Texas High
way Patrol, Abilene; M. C. My- 
i rs, Texa- Highway Patrol, Abi
lene; M. H. French, Police De
partment, Cisco; N. A. Baker, 
Lone Star Gas Co., Caddo; D. C. 
Goforth, City Marshal, Strawn; 
Bernard L. McCord, Caddo; A. M. 
Moore, State Highway Depart
ment, Wichita Falls; Curtis E. 
Moore, Panhandle Refining Co., 
Wichita Falls.

Charles A. Miller, The Texas 
Co.. Houston; A. W. Breeland. 
lame Star Gas Co., Dallas; Lee B. 
Conner, The Texas Co, Houston: 
J. B. Leftwirh, The Texas Co. 
Dallas; G. Allen Tennent, Texas 
Employers’ Ins. Co., Abilene; J. 
H- Taylor, Ixme Star Gas Co., 
Ranger; Hal H. Hunter, Lone St^r 
Gas Co., Ranger; Carl Morris 
Dallas News, Dallas, and Sam 
Gamble, District Superintendent,
I-one Star Gas Co., Ranger.

-■ •' N(:<' '

CONSIDER Prices
C HE CK Equipment 

C ylinders !.

‘Napoleon, Junior’ 
Declared As One 

Of Better Plays
In the fields of industry, com

merce. science and invention the 
leadership of America and Ameri- 
f ans in recent years has been uni- 
' ersally recognized. But no such 
recognition has been accorded to 
the giant strides made in this
country in the realm of fine 
arts— in literature, music and
painting. To take the drama as a 
concrete example: until a very 
great majority of all those writing 
about life, rather than about a 
pretty, idealized impossible story- l 
book conception of life, were do-1 
ing their writing in the other 
side of the Atlantic. We had to j 
look to Europe for a real litera- j 
(ure of the drama, but today, al- : 
though it may not be generally | 
realized, the process is being re- 1 
versed, and the works of our ron- j 
temporary American dramatists I 
are entertaining and enlightening 
more audiences in contries 
throughout the civilized world 
than those, perhaps, o f any other 
nation.

In the list of writers who have 
contributed to this forward march 
of the American drama, the name 
of John Hcr.-hey must rank high. [ 
He has amply demonstrated his! 
ability to portray faithfully, und- 
erstandingly, humorously, that ■ 
backbone of our civilization— the I 
average American family. His! 
latest stage success, “ Napoleon 
Junior,”  a comedy in three acts, 
wtucU is tv U  Ui« u««t prctetiU-r

C O U N T

Lf  you  make these three simple tests 

when you shop for a car, you’ll get 

more for your money:

1. CONSIDER PRICES. You’ll find 
all f  ord prices low —  and Ford “ 00”  
prices especially low. Price isn’ t 
everything, o f course, but it comes 
out o f your pocket.

2. CHECK E Q U IPM E N T. Price 
means little, i f  you pay extra for 
equipment you’ve got to have. Ford 
prices include equipment.

3. COUNT CYLINDERS. More 
c y l i n d e r s  mean more and

smoother power impulses. America’s 

most ex|M‘tisive cars have engines w ith 

8 or more cylinders. Only Ford has 

heen aide to offer the hasic advan

tages o f 8 cylinders at a low price —  

with low operating costs. ( “ Thrifty 

60”  owners report averages o f 22 to 

27 miles on a gallon o f gas.)

These are only three o f the reasons 

for visiting a Ford dealer liefnre you 

huy. You’ ll recognize the rest when 

you get out on the road in a Ford V- 8. 

You’ ll realize that it’s 8-cylin- 

der quality all the wav through]

FORD V*S PRICES IEGIN

599
FOR THE 40 HP COUPC IILLU4TRA 
DELIVERED i n  D E T R O IT .  TA XES U

The Tudor Sedan in $641;* th** 
N-Han, $689. Kith the *S-h«r*
\ *8 engine, the Coupe it $62 
Tudor, $669; (be Kordor, $714.

EQUIPMENT. All prire* imlud 
and rear bumpers and bumper 
spare wheel, lire and lube, tir 
♦■•gar lighter, one windshield 
«»nr tun visor, twin horns, am 
lighl beam indicator on |paD 
panel, at no extra charge.

THE Thrifty Sixty ” FORD V*8
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AND, S A Y - YOU'VE 
TAKEN LESSON)5 
IN Oll_ ... COME 
O U T AhJ’ S E E  
HOW I'M DOIN' J 

. WILL VA? j-y

/  Y E S ,TH A T \  
HAS A FAIRLY l 

GOOD SURFACE 
WHAT ARE YOU 

v G OING  TO r  
X  PAINT? y

HERE’S A PIECE O F  C A R D - | 
BOARD OFF TH' BACK. OF AM- 
OLR BROKEN! LOOKIhJ’ GLASS 
WILL TH A T DO TO  PAINT AN. 

" t OIL PAINTIN’ ON?

OH, A VASE OF FLOWERS 
FER A GIRL WHO ASKED 
ME TO... AND I LIKE TO > 

N----- 1 PAINT, ANYWAY «C

WITH

y  vJ R w i l l i a m ^

l LIKE TO PAINT HORSES 
AN' ANIMALS BUT SHE 
WANTS FLOWERS SO r-' 

THAT’S WHUT SHE ^  
^ ---------------------- . G E T S  )

I KNOW, BUT THE 1 
COMPOSITION IS { 
POOR, COLORS ARE 
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A L L -  IT S  TOO TIG H T 
AND PAINFULLY DONE' 
AAAKE YOUR BRUSH < 

STROKE BOLD/ F

GOOD GOSm.' M  
I 'V E  K N O C K E D  ^  
IT  D O W N /  I  H O P E  
IT D O N ’T  G IT  ^  
O N  TH  R i jG -  M

MAKE PURPLE —  
WHUT FLOWERS 

X ARE PURPLE?
T VIOLETS-  
V THAT'S IT/

COLOR MORE 
^  VIVID a

OH, WILLIS, IT ’S  GREAT ^  
THIS T IM E  —  I  WOULDN’T  

^  TOUCH IT AGAIN -  <— d 
;L IT'S  PERFECT/

WHUT’S
T H A T ?

SAY, TH A T  KID HAS \ 
A NATURAL ABILITY/  ̂
WHY I ONLY CORRECTED 
HIM TWICE AND HE’S . 

MADE A MARVELOUS 1 
^ T H I N G  OF IT/ c -^

A SCWVtCf. INC

THE COMIC. ZOO
B u t  she didn't  knowFiillA know s  EVERYTHING// 

CARRYING THE RuG ON A
Po l e  s u r e  is  s m a r t  a

• HUB8 1 E SEAR. // d o n 't  YOU DARE t o  CARRY 
TH E R U G  LIK E  T H A T .  Y O U 'L L  B R EA K . TH& 
TH R E A D S  IN T H E  M ID D LE AND P U iN  IT .
G E T  T H A T  B A M B O O  P O LE O U T  m ar?---
O F  T H E  G A R A G E  A N D  CARRY i t  

R i g h t /

THAT THE POLE HAP A
P iS H  LINE O n  i t  /

9 HAP A  COu - iS iON 
WITH AN°THEC _  

ID O  T A X l,S O I 
HAD A  B U M PE R . 
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'AGE  FOUR EASTLAND TELEGRAM

“ O U T  O U R  W A Y ” By Williams

I 1 , 2 : ^

I lips in smug satisfaction. “ We j “Don't rub it in!" 
may get the whole thing set up | “Sorry. But it’s the truth. You 
in another month. This Santa ] can't change the world too quick- 

| Claus works fast. There's a new ly. Maybe some day women will
be the leaders in aviation—look 
at the way they run affairs in

L A S T  OS' I H I K U T K I I S  
J 4 C M K  l l l » \ — k t i o i u i  a b i  

WUilftl to flj.
l U M . I  H H H lI t  K  \ l i l t — kero t  k r  

WNitinl to tent iki ■irMt«t»pk«*rr.
HI It % I. kKL RO t l ' — w r i l l k y  . .

•  >ir « » i f d  ■<••<. , super-charged ship ready for
k v k i.ysi L *  K*Mi.K—jarkir'* stratosphere tests, it will take an 

-o.lirr, .k . « « ! - .  • » • > »-  altltude of 50 000 feet, maybe their homes now! 1 know darn
k i » .  Juki., more And yours truly, my love— well you'll boss the guy you 

mukinit ike ruituKrtMrnt »»orr re«i forgive me, I forgot again!—but marry. .
MiVhi * hTkrJ.v,Md4V‘«li“ - «k» Vour fiance-by-proxy may land i “But I'm not going to marry 
kirn lean. ’ ’ the job.”  anyone— unless Mother manages

1 “Oh. Roger!" Jackie could not to make me. as she gives every
4 FTER RoserTad*lo ined Jackie ' “ y an.v more. She was so thrilled evidence of doing the way things AFTER Roger had loaned Jaikie are stacking up. Roger, you said

his pocket handkerchief and , „  , vou had another idea. Something |
tpologized profusely -he ex- ''H l know next week.’ he went J Y  w.U, what vuu've just told 
p.atned she only cried when slie on So keep your fingers crossed mc j don., ^  h'ow your straio- I 
was angry. “ It's because 1 until then Oh. boy will that be sphpr(, fllght can make things any ' 
thought your plan would work out something. Think or it, Jackje, ■ »»
eo easily, the way you said it Axing in a new unseen world, a ,4W ’ f . „  j
v/ouhl," Jackie said, a bit tret»u- w*rld where the stars always »  tell '
lOUsiy And instead, it s a howl- shine in the purple shadows, make a n y « olainid 
rifc? floo Whv if *  re not cart*- where the sun is only a silver made my flight, R o g e i r  plumed, 

lul Mother will have us middle- disc; no clouds, no birds. No J«> »e  Jhde
aisling to the tune of Lohengrin storms or air-bumps, either, which to J™ ld °fL  .h^ffie i ,!
next month!” 15 what makes it an aviators agreed. But after the flight.

«  - dream.** “One thing at a time!** he re-
thmgTthan that Bu" he° t o o * " I t ' s  too magnificent'" Jackie • '£ * * * £ £ *  bUdy

.rn w |11S le-.ons from sitter “ id. “Too big almost to compre- will spring a leak, or my body
lence His face still stung bend And to be . ne of  the first , expand to the bursting point. . .  .

So he said. "I told you I had " W e i l l  was only trying to be
something impo.tant to tel you Why * aSnt helpful." She must like him a
If it works out. as I hope it will, do1™ a man \ r  . . . .  . .
I think we can tailspin your 1 He looked at her. her shining 
mother’s w e l l - i n t e n t i o n e d  eyes more beautiful than any stars .
•themes But. my love, we will or sun. “ You do very well as you I
nave to put on an act if we are are." he said. Like every man sa)’ *uch things! She looked as 
going to put over the idea that since Adam, he did not want his though she would like to slap him
we are engaged. That’s why," he woman to change. He would do]again. Then as suddenly her eyes
added throwing her a grin. “ I got the man's work, if she would only turned starry, her lips tremulous, 
slapped I was only practicing— have faith in him. “You can pr.n - vl-e was all tender femininity and

tically gu with me.” he promi->d yielding 4, as uatiins.
“ I get you. But you’ll get "It  1 get the breaks and get my mgly she caught his arm. pressing 

slapped again, if you keep on chance. I'll arrange so you can
pra.tuhng,' Jackie said. “ And re- listen in at the radio-tower. I'll
member, pleas". I'm not 'vour send you messages all the way up. 
love-! 1 suppose you're right about so you’ll almost think you're in 
the act. though But remember, the ship with me." 
too. it’ll only be put on in public.” I -oh. Roger!" It was all Jackie 

“ I'll remember." Roger prom-'could gay again. She slipped an 
is*d, rubbing his jaw thought- arm through his. squeezed it hard.

i Her hefirt was so full she thought! from him.
• was it you had to tell lt would burst. She would try to ! Whew! He'd rather do any

me asked. "It will have to ̂ e unselfish, be happy with him. number of test-dives, climb to any
be re y g -d this time . . aren’t Since she wasn’t a man, it was -tsatosphcric heights, than have
you going to drive on’  If anyone aimost the next-best thing to Jackie, looking like that, so un-
g. .- by he'll think we’re lovers' know one like Roger. bearably close, yet so unuttainably

she

• . . . . ,__i little bit, the way she had reactedtailspin your He looked at her. her shining that.

"You ought to be ashamed to

of the late Louis M 
The Jimmy ___ 

moved to Washington 
an apartment. But V- 
Jimmy mustn’t be a 
secretary and won his 

Jimmy went away, 
ly used and declaring fe 
that in thi| case lie w* 
and make a million 
was then that he

WHY MOTHERS G E T 6CAY T M »CC U ft MT. Of 9. COfm n»Biht4SI»viCtmC. 5-7

R E C O R D  R U N N E R  D E C K L E S  anti H IS  F R IE N D S -B v  Blotter 

IN R E C O R D  R O O M
close to him again, “You didn't J 
mean it! It's not that risky!" She j 
was seized with that unexplain- | 
able panic once again, that sicken- 1 
ing emptiness.

“ I was kidding,”  he said lightly. | 
But he put his two hands on her | 
shoulders and pushed her gently

Parked on the side of the road 
like this with the lights turned 
out."

“ He'd have another guess com
ing." Roger said. "This is more 
like an amateur boxing match. 
W ell move on. as soon as I've 
told you—and this really is good. 
I think I've met my Santa Claus. 
Jackie. When I was in Washing
ton.”

“ It's what I've always wanted farJ 'rom hl/n- 
to do.”  Roger said. “ It will be I she Iank back- r* leasin«  an‘ 
the beginning for a lot of things 
for me No more crazy test-dives, 
photographic mapping, or teach
ing dubs how to fly."

other big sigh. Relief flooded
I through her. as though she had 
been made whole again. “Who is 

| this wonderful Santa Claus-’ " shz 
| murmured. “You didn’t tell me, 
I his name. Roger. Or anything

‘ •T LIKE that!" She pretended about him.”
indignation. “Calling me a “ Didn't I?” Roger laughed " I t , 

dub! And what will I do for an isn't a mister, Jackie, at all. Thii 
instructor, please" Just when I'm 1 happens to be Mrs. Santa Claus I
getting ready to solo and every- Mrs. Beryl Melrose, to be exact.’ j

Th« golden fires thing " "Mrs. Beryl Melrose,” Jackin
in Jackie's eyes flared mew T  didn't mean you. You're repeated.

Right you are At least, it okay Good reflexes and rhythm But the name did not meat 
looks that way. If everything —if you'd been a man you'd mane anything to her then, 
works out " Rogei smacked h (To Be Continued)

••COMEONE who'll back you"

Abilene Man Wins 
R-C Cola Contest

CHEANEY
J. D. Blain of 64 2 Jeanette St. j 

Abilene, has been declared a win
ner in the Royal Crown cola 150,- j 
000 contest and Louis Kifkin. 
Kastland bottler, has officially no-j 
lifted Blnin of his good luck and

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. ! ——
Wednesday, testimonial service, \ |arge crowd lurmxl out to

'  ?! TV help beautify the Howard ceme-l ubiic cordially invited.
"Adam and Fallen Man" is the , ‘‘r>' S“ turda>' and on the third 

-ubject of the Lesson-Sermon Saturday in May all are invited 
which will be read in all churches to come and help do some work 
f Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, .lt Howard. Some fencing is need-

ii so all come and assist in thisMay
Th Golden Text is: "The Re work.

Bill cc Correvont, who set all 
sorts of scoring records for 
Austin High School of Chicago 
last autumn to become a na
tional figure in football, is do
ing more than marking time 
before his enrollment at North
western University in the fall. 
The spectacular young touch
down maker is shown at work 
in the record warehouse of an 
insurance company in Chicago. 
He attends classes at the Y. M. 
C. A. and works out twice a 

w ek in a gymnasium.

has presented him with a check! deemer shall come to Zion, andi Burle Griffith of near Desde 
for *10 unto them that turn from trans- vil(itt.d ,Urold Ham Wud.

Blain. who is a salesman, won | jeression in Jacob, saith the Lord*’ 
hin prize for addin? 25 words, or! 1 Isaiah 59:20). 
lew*, to the statement. ‘T like Ro- Among the citations which com- 
yai Crown Cola best because----*»’*| prise th** Lesson-Sermon is the fol-

This is a weekly contest, with 61 j lowing from the Bible: "God hath 
cash prizes and thousands of state ?ent forth the Spirit of his Son 
ments have been received. The unto your hearts, crying, Abba. neaday""ni*ht 
content started March 11 and will Father. Wherefore thou art no i i
end Sept. 1. Each week until Sep- more a servant, but a son; and if 
tember $2,000 in cash will be a son, then an heir of God through
awarded winners. First prize is Christ’’ (Galatians 4:6, 7 ) . ______________recent
11.000. the next 10 prize winner- The Lesson-Sermon .1*. includ- not the children of men. Je»US hlixzard. He" puzzled the matter 
get *r,0 each and the next 50 es the following passage from the said. The kingdom of God m with- # f(,w minut than defided how 
prize, are 110 each. < hnatian Science textbook. “ Sci- in you; that it, Truth and Ixive <o

------------------------  ence and Health with Key to the ] reign ni the real ’ mun, showing

nesday night.
I.in Gentry if atill confined to 

hix room with a broken collai i W ind Pushes Stalled
Mr. Pr iett arid family visited Car to M an ’s Home

the Jonas Hitchens family Wed ] ------
By United Pren

The Ladies Aid society met with AMARILLO, Texas — Mark 
Mrs. Oscar Strickler Thursday. Parker, Jr., was stalled in his 
with a large crowd present. | automobile a mile from home dur-

50-mile-an-hour

old walk home, 
oar face-about.

Daylight-avimr t he, Scripture, " by Mary Raker Eddy: that man in God's image is unfall- "h istone '! he' opened“ th'e” d o o »
rh<* tim»* of ,.il th«- y**ai. "When speaking of God s children, en and eternal’ (page 476). an(j jet the wjnd push thc. car

A L L E Y  O O P By Hamli.1
home

SUNDAY, MAT

w a s h in g t o n T e t t e r

BY HODNEY DUlCmJt
NKA Service «»rree^ »de»«

WIASHINGTON.—"Sonny Jim” i Hardly anyone 
w  Roosevelt weeks ago gave his Roosevelt fam.ly 
Iriends to understand that he Hmmy would Jwv* 
would say "No" to the Massachu- White House secre 
setts Democrats who asked him to outaet of thaNsrw D*»j 
,e a candidate for lieutenant- been for thê  tmplacabk 
governoi in the Bay State.

But he has taken so long to say 
It that the same friends think he 
may be reconsidering. Some in
siders say the President’s ton and 
secretary is about to make a few 
speeches in Massachusetts on the 
problem of industrial migration 
from New England to the south.
If that’s so. suspicion is bound to
arise that he is still flirting w i t h --------------
the idea of running for office this . insurance buaine- 

ar 1 chusetts politics. He
Previously Jimmy was supposed not have made the m 

to have been dissuaded by the did very well for h 
fear that his political career might | • • •
suffer an early blight if he tried j , R JACOB S. VIN 
this time and lost. His White j \ )  Uon fr<jni ^  |(r 
House position gives him he wa> a .prcai as,
power and a unique opportunity reUry Morgcnthau t 
for acquiring influence and,*r|ends. so. calle<j v iCtory , f ih.

Furthermore, he wTr.t into the ,n ^  „dminiltriltjo(1
White House largely to make up 
for the great personal loss suf
fered by his father in the deaths 
of Secretary l»u i*  Howe and 
Bodveuard Gus Gennerich, F. D. r- ----- -»
R 's closest associates Tlie Presi-
dent, in this period of rough going slood .beblnd» g 
for the New Deal, doesn't want to argued in cabfnet m 
" h i m .  Especially since Jimmy pump-pnminf and 

h»7 done an acceptable job and expenditure, on th.
^increasingly valuable as a con- the d*pre«K»n would 
tact between his father and the
world outside 
of Congress.

On the other hand, Jimmy s in
fluence on patronage in the Mas- — ------- -
sachusetts of his political adoption ; aided in avoiding the 
has enabled him te build up the fact that its et~ 
something of a personal machine operating the myit 
there A few of his friends argue 000,COO stabilization . 
that 193* i» the year in which he its members to talk to 
can depend on that machine to do Mnrgenthau T h e it 
most for his political career waned as the reci^sia

The chances still seem to be Vizier has quit with ti, 
..g-inst Jimmy's entry in the pri- tion that “ I haven t for 
martes But iie still refrains from liked *v " ■>' v »>■ r*s r  

,.J1> “DO.” ICW 4,1

Morgenthau group of 
ancers.

Viner, a Unlve-sity 
professor, was one of i

„is _____  _______ , Thii small “ brain
-including members treasury professor w' 

dudes Dr. Winfield V 
Princeton and Dr 
Williams of Harvard.

This Curious World V,"

R4TTLESNA
CAJXJ LOCATE TWE 
P«2E> B L W C

S E M S o e v  p .t s
LOCATED BET. 
THE EVE AND 
NOSTRIL E N “
TWE s n a k e , t o  p
A  F O E  IT C A f.

__

IN  f H A N C £ . .
C D .V PA S SE S  PO IN TE D  

E A S T  IN  IS © Q , 
A O / er/ v  IN  )£s£>5,

in  ie 2
LATER , TH E V  SW U N G  '

m uz: \ r x 77-f, a -
T D D A V  TH E V  P O N T  TO

THE W G N C T IC
c h a n g es  Q x n

com IBM at bUUt

STOfKSeDN B2GS
A R E  M A D E  INTO

A N D  O N E  PTlSM  
A \ A V  P R O D U C E  A S  M U C H  A S /-S- <2A

RATTLESNAKES, moccasins and roppciheads b»-l"ng 
N( w World lube of pit '  iper-. but only rri'cntlv has di 1 mtr 
rr ■ ts en made m deteimining what part IheM- facial p li
• be -naki S life Now M ecm< th t thi > si r highly de'vloi 
o . i.iij, u-po'xtmg *o l.cit and iur vtbiotions

S P O R T  G L A N C E S Bv

f iH i s iS A  T vvcu . v e a s c  o c
I N1C£ PLACE FOOZ.VLL COME
' CHEST CUT t IM WITH A j  ^  4A \
V..EDIDIJT ( M E S S  OF s S K t S e S c m I 
a x n  oi h u  V ci«.H : \— vi jlhi

^4  t o a y  rr s e e m s  1
DIOJUH i. --a HE'S /  

W-TTIC6 t h a t OL* Y SU.eh

AV AVA^L v,
PINO MUCH 

POOD

HY H A R R Y  GRAYSO N  (and will do hi. work I

M Y R A  N O R T H , Special Nurse —  B y Thompson and Coll ^ E W  YORK.—Glenn Cunning- lator' in the Adironda
■ |B --------- ham, who ran the fastest mile hc **•*•**•< himself inti

ever recorded, 4 04 4, in a hand!- „  Phantom br: w
cap race at Dartmouth, doubts that . ,ddock * nd whfre 
the distance will be negotiated in f° ‘ ed' ' • • Lzjuis wil 
4 minutes within the next few lfT’ lnary work at Lai 
years. . Which means that the . ay. 16; bu* W‘U sw,tcl 

night be exDerted ro on Lakes, N. J., aftei

1 1 ; ,«l.^»THZn CO FOLX.fi. OOCC _  \ '
l h /sT-c  A.s/AV TVlElfc rtAK.*, AN* r  
ILLS ̂  Like OL' AUtof BfcSSiD.'/W L 
THEY S MO ACOXlMT EVIL CON- /  
JUBERS UKE TH* PERFESOOR. .... 
OL- EVIL EVE, WUC DOES FOLKUJ \
u ic la LtAPAA? e _

man who might be expected to
the Ross-Armstrongperform the feaL doesn't expect 

to do it John J. Brady, rep- .  .  . „  • • •
rcsentative of the Horseman's M AX W,LSON' who 
Transportation Association, says 25 hatters in pitc 
that Seabiscuit is the best shipper ,ec* *am«  tor Oak R 
since Exterminator . . Red Pol- I Mil‘ tary Institute agaii
lard, who has been out with a Junior College, stand 
shoulder injury, motored to New nve inches in hi

' York from California to ride the w ils<>n, who is 19, 
Biscuit in his match race with War P°unds. He was
Admiral at Belmont Park. May 30. Am*r*can youths tak 

A1 Schacht was Joe DiMag- i United States Baaeba 
fio's batting practice pitcher while *P England last year, . 
the Yankees were in Philadelphia *s,er» from Haw River, 

A bunch of kids shagged the **• *• fast, his cui 
hall. The Cleveland club I sharply, and he has a
definitely has decided to give rol- I °* Pac<- • ■ Yht llr
licking Rollie Hemsley only one! ha* ,or*ned on the r  
more chance to behave. . . . Sam Rav*ng obtained favo 
Snead played in the professional rePorts on his inj 
tennis tournament at White Sul- Freddl«  Steele, the n 
phur Springs. champion, is back it

• • • gymnasium. . . . Ph
L ° y  AMfiERS was knocked out % £ * * *

afternoon^
which was strung from the ceiling ’ lh* *"*
of Stillman's Gymnasium! an5 £ L * 1 7 ° Ung " " p  
from which a hig punching bag P a iw ^  neit W r l  E|

Amber. wou)d like to see Barney 
Ross and Henry Armstrong fall as 
nard. . . . Hp’b . __. He’s doctoring a pair 
of scalp wounds. . . . Ross is re- 
turning to his old camp at Fem- 

,or hil we'ter-
7trnnhJ  I? '*  de,eni«  , «*'nst Armstrong, May »g. , . . Max Schm#l
in* •rri/e. ln m  0 e r m a ^ .M v » ,

g*les. . . . Lou del 
to hear about that w 
tore in which he pis 
Hollywood last winte 
Buck Ross walked t 
tor the third lime in 
• wag shouted: “Dot 
Let him ridel”  . . . 
ting average was a r 

0 .



YOUNG S YOUNGEST AN 
EDITOR — Richard Young, 
the youngest son of Owen 
D. Young, was

ol thanks t « l
l America. H

Roosevelt.
m essag e  
G erm any

recently
appointed editor-in-chief of St. Lawrence U's 
undergraduate magazine. His father was 
business manager in 1893.__________________

FASHION REVUE— (1) A lovely afternoon<T _ N e w  yo«
en. 16-year°

S S C f *  

'X SSk  .

dress of chartreuse green chiffon and 
candlewick nub woolen of the samtfshade. 
topped off with a halo straw. (2) The sailor 
vogue reaches its peak in this trim little hat 
of navy blue silk crepe dotted with white. 
(3) Buttons and button holes trim this 

“  | young looking suit of
P s. —  navy blue woolen. The 

f  1 Chinese mandarin type
V ' j f  hat is of navy blue

mil an.

NEW LOYALIST DEFENDERSDAILY DOZEN 
— Betty Grable. 
blonde screen 
starlet, is  an 
accomplished 
d a n c e r  a n d  
keeps i n trim 
w i t h  d a i l y  
p r a c t i c e  o f  
dance routines.

Barcelona. Spain — Volunteers in 
the Loyalist army, part of a new 
force of 100.000. come to the de
fense of Catalonia as the insur
gents draw nearer.________________

BATTLESHIP WITH 
WINGS — Dayton. 
Ohio— A bird's-eye 
view of the Army's 
n e w  experimental 
bomber XB-1S. the 
largest land plane 
bomber ever dcvel-J 
oped in the U. S.'

BRITAIN'S PRIME MINISTER— 
The latest portrait of Neville 
Chamberlain. Prime Minister of
Great Britain.

HELP WEEK-ENDERS — 
The automobile and the 
five-day week are turn
ing us into a nation of
week-enders, and so Collier's commissioned Edward 
D. Stone, above left, and Richard M. Bennett, to design 
a special week-end house. It has all the comforts of 
home and some extra ones too, and can be built 
cheaply. ___________________________________________

W ORLD 'S CHAM PION 
-UMPA" PLAYER — Long 
Beach, Calif.—Master Stan 
is the world’s champion 
“Umpa" player at the ten
der age of five. He plays 
the Euphonium bass or 
giant Sousaphone which is 
twice as large as he is. He 
also plays the piano ac
cordion as a solo instru
ment and conducts an 
a d u l t  band with equal 
facility. _ ____

TO ORDER—Pictured here are Henry loellenbeck 
of Okawville. I1L. and a few of his prize hens that lay. of all things, 
colored eggsl Yes, sir—fed. white, blue, green—or what have ycul 
The secret lies in the addition of certain ingredients to the feed, 
which produce differently colored yolks._____________/ ,

FERRELL WITH NATS — 
Wes Ferrell, traded to 
Washington by B o s t o n j 
last luly. is expected to be 
a great boon to the Sen- 
ators this year. ___

ROD AND REEL CLASS — The 
edge of the beach is the class
room for this novel surf-fishing 1 
class of pretty fisherwemen. ‘

PHOTOGRAPHING HEALTH—Vitamin A is one of 
the things which help to keep us healthy, and 
outstanding among food concerns who fortify their 
products with this vitamin are manufacturers of 

’ certain brands of margarine. Here Consumers In
formation shows a laboratory worker with a quartz 
spectrophotometer testing margarine to show that 
it comes up to requirements. The amount of light 

sorbed tells the answer. ■ _ '

SPRING IN THE AIR—A spectacular 
leap by one ol the Indian antelopes * 
at the Edinburgh Zoo.

NEW
W ith a detachable 
skirt. Miss Peg La Cen
tra. displays the latest 
in beach attire. Note 
th e  f o o t w e a r  and 
brqcglqli-__ ____________

I
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CALENDAR MONDAY
W. M. S. of Methodist church 

will meet at the Church at 8 p. m.
W. M. V. of Baptist church, at 

RrilO p. m
Ladies Bible Class of Church of 

Christ 1 p. m. at Church

Ri the homes as well as the street.
The playlets were cleverly given 
with the first called “ Dangerous 
Practice ' and the second “ Mother 
and Betty l.eatti a Lesson.”

\ isitors for the hour were Miss 
Beulah Spear and Miss Hansom.

“ Call It Freedom”
“ Call It Freedom, the latest no 

vel of Marion Sims, author of j 
“ The World With a Fence” and 
“ Morning Star,” has been added 
to the book shelve* of the Public • 
Library.

As surely as THK WORLD 
WITH A FENCE singled out Ma
rion Sims as a writer whose no
vels would bear watching, so does

She H as More
Th an  a Voice

Sharon, Girls’

( Negro

her

Pythian Sisters will meet in Cas- teachers in Carbon schools, and
tie Hall at 7:30 p. m. All members 
urged to be present.

Y. W. A. of the Baptist church 
will meet in the home o f Miss 
Edith Field at 7:30 p. m. All mem
bers requested to be present.

Mrs. Ransom, also from Caibon, 
and Mrs J. W. Wilcox, Mrs. H. 
Wood, Miss Wood, Mrs. Fred Re- 
dus, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Short.

A

Chapel Hour Program
In observance of safety week 

the fifth and fourth grades of the 
South ward school present c l a 
safety program at the chapel hour 
Thursday. The fifth grade pupils 
made rhymns and mottos on plac
ards to be used for the public safe
ty. These were displayed for the 
public Friday. The fourth grade 
students enacted little plays illu* 
trating the necessity for caution

Operetta Set
Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present 

thirty-five children in a colorful 
operetta May 16 at 8 p. m. in the 
Fastland High school auditorium.

The public is most cordially in
vited to attend the program that 
promises to be very unusual in its 
interpretations and talent present
ed.

C L A S S I F I E D
STORE Rl'ILDING to rent, 

good location, modem conven
iences 112.30 per month.

SEE R. L. ROWE.

Program Announced
The First Christian Church of 

Eastland will hold regular services 
Sunday Mothers Day. Church 
school will begin at 9:45 with the 
morning worship hour opntng at 
11 o’clock with the sermon
brought by the pastor. Rev. Lee 
Romine.

\ isitors are always invited t« 
attend services at the First Chris
tian Chureh.

BRICK BUILDING for sale 
trade. SEE R. L. ROWE.

W ANT TO BUY Good -hoe up
pers. SEE R. L. ROWE.

FURNISHED HOUSE Wanted 
for the summer be responsible 
persons with no children. Address 
I*. O. Box 247. Eastland.

Present* Program
EVven year old Gloria Graham 

of Cisco, violin pupil of Wilda 
Dragon was presented as guest ar- j

novel CALL IT FREEDOM, 
stamp her as a novelist who has] 
arrived. Marion Sims takes up a 
theme that has been greatly ne
glected: What happens to a young 
attractive and intelligent woman, 
when she is tied to a home and 
commnuity by her child, after she 
divorced her husband. The story 
opens in the summer of 1935 and 
Martha Freer ha* just returned 
from Reno to her home in a small 
Southern city. She tries to take up 
her life where she left o ff but 
finds it difficult to buck the round 
ot bridge and cocktail parties, 
country club dances and gossip 
that make up the lives o f most of 
her friends Entertaining and be 
ing entertained is also a great 
problem because prncticubv all of 
the attractive men had wives of 
their own and Martha is too sm- 
sible and 'i^e a young woman to 
he a poaencr. Mrs. Sim« lias writ
ten a magnificent storv about a 
wjtnar who finds herself through 
her own rtruggles. Brillia'-Cv sbe 
analyzes the characters of the in
habitants o f the medium sized 
Southern city. Almost every 
Sojthrn type, young and old. is 
represented. These people servo as 
background to Martha and her t 
problems.

tist in s* 
Meeting < 
in Abilen 
Kimble w:

sung violinists.

•veral numbers at the 
f the Mendelssohn club
* recently. Clara June 
»s arrompaniest for the

Thur*di»y Club:
The last business session of the

FOR SAE: Several repot 
bicycles; easy term-.—JIM 
TON TIRE SERVICE.

si
HOR-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  Baby 
chicks. Reduced prices on bah/ 
thicks. Wc make our last set of 
the season May 2nd. Get your 
chicks now. Frasier Hatchery. 
Ranger.
SPECIAL SALE of started chicks 
this week. FRASIER HATCH
ERY, Ranger.

Mr*. Miller Lead* Club
The Junior Thursday club met 

recently with Mrs. Car! Miller pre
siding at the business session that

Thursday Afternoon club con
vened in the Community rlut 
house Thursday afternoon with * 
Mrs. Dan Childress presiding. An
nual reports were made by the 
presiding officers and standing 
committee chairman.

Mrs, Childress gave the presi
dents report followed by the vice- 
president’s report given by Mrs.

the Club year for this or-1 Art Johnson. the second vice

PIANO TUNING: Will be in 
Eastland for a few days only; 
leave your order at Harper Music 
Co., Phone *35. References.— D. 
FRANKLIN

ganization. During the period a 
general round-table discussion on 
the district convention was held 
with reports made by officers and 
committee chairman on the years 
work which was marked as a very 
successful year.

Mrs. James Horton^ sponsor of 
the Junior Thursday club, made a 
most interesting talk on the wo
men in thr federated clubs and the

presidents, Mrs. Turner Collie, 
recording secretary, Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin, corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. W F. Wiegand: treasurer, 
Mrs. Ben Scott; Parliamentarian, 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie, hl»torian Mrs. 
B. W. Patterson, and critic by 
Mrs. J. M, Kenny.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin as the dele
gate to the 6th District conven
tion held here in April gave a de

ls a

Jesus, Rose of 
Sextet— Gabriel.

Plenty Good Roam 
Spiritual)— Smith.

I Motet (My Soul There 
j Country)— Parry.

Hallelujah Chorus (From "The 
Messiah” ) — Handel.

The Girls’ Sextet members are:
' Harriet Murray, Geraldine Shaw,
{ Eunice Parramore, Dorothy Jean j 
Shaw, Lota Rue Riddle and Ann i 

i Dos*. Boys quartet are: Connell I 
j Taylor, Charles Marshall, Edward ( 
Beasley and Joe Morrison. 1 he | 
bass soloist is Joe Morrison. The 
accompanist is Minnie Faye Mc- 
(Juarry. The choir members are: 
first sopranos, Harriet Murray, 
Geraldine Shaw, Helen Cowan, 
Margaiet Wall. Shirley Keathley, I 
Sarah Crider, Sarah Ann Stowe, 
second sopranos, Eunice Parra- 
ir.ore, Dorothy Jean Shaw, Dor
othy Lackey. Fairy Thelma Beam, 
Marshall Faye Landers, Ruth 
Evelyn Foot. Alto section: Ann 
Doss. Lets Rue Ridle, Dixie Ruth 

Ij Free, Billie Louise Webb, Lucile 
Grimes, Bass and tenor section: 

j 1 Connell Taylor, Charles Marshall, 
I  J Leslie Page. Rufus Grisham, Ed

ward Beasley, Frank Roberson. 
II Arno Ligon. Joe Morrison, Tom

Poker Pikers? 
N o t  These Two!

Voiid, Don Aik»*ns.

Program b  Slice***
The rnnual Mother-daughter 

banquet riven each year by the 
Martha Dorcas as an introd lt-C*o- 
ry pi ogtam to Mothers Day was 
held in the lows! assembly room 
of the Methodist chur h The 
Booster Class assited in erving.

Mrs. W. A. Martin as master of 
ceremonies presided at the tabie 
with invocation pronounced by 
Mrs. Fred Davenport.

Wilda Dragoo's Harmony Girls 
pave their usual delightful vocal ] 
program with the song “ Who Is 
Sylvia” by Olney and "B ig Brown 
Bear” by Mana-Zucca.

A toast to the Mothers was gi
ven by Frankie May Pierce with 
Mrs. Herman Hague responding 

| with a toast to the daughters.
Mrs. Vera McLeroy gave i  

beautiful program singing "A  L it
tle Bit O Honey”  by Carrie Ja-1 
cobs-Bond and as encore “ Four 
Leaf Clover ’ by Coombs

The guest speaker for the eve- I 
ning was Mrs. Dale Morri«on, a j 
member of the faculty of McMur- 1

Pretty and persuasively charming r,y * 'T‘ Abilene. Mr* Mar
is Jackie Gately, above, but >ou! nson, made .ne o f th- most In- 
have no idea just how persuasive I teresting and straight forward 
..—*:i ...... l .J .. s -  ,„„i tal'-s or. rhr youth of -.-day and

Mrs. W. E. Coleman. Mrs. Jno. F. 
White, Beulah Fae White, Laura- 
lie Herring, Mrs. Ruth Poe Her
ring. Mrs Vera McLeroy, Wenda 
Louise Burnside. Virginia Peters, 
Julia Parker, Mrs. Guy Parker, 
Mrs. Wilbourne Collie, Kathleen 
Collie, Mrs. R. N. Wilson, Mary 
Jane Wilson, Mrs. W. O. Tyson, 
Patricia Jane, Mrs W. B. John
ston, Mrs. Earl Bender, Sue Bend
er, Mrs. Geo. Brogdon, Mrs. V. C. 
Brown, Mrs. Vernon Humphreys, 
Henry Lee Humphreys, Mrs. W. 
H. Davidson, Loren* Davidson, 
Mrs. Jack Decker, Mrs. H. H. ' 
Meek, Margaiet B. Wynne, Mr*. 
May Harrison, Johnnie Hightower, 
Mrs. Ned Jones, Mrs Robt. F 
Jones, Mrs. June Kimbie, ( lain 
June Kimble, Mrs. Jack William
son. Alma Williamson, Mrs. F, L. | 
Dragoo. Mrs. R. E. Sikes, Eliza-, 
beth Ann Sikes, Marie Plummer, 
Doniece Parker, Mrs. Mack O'-  ̂
Neal, Maxine O'Neal, Frances Har
rell, Mrs. B. O. Harrell, Mrs. S. 
F. Taylor, Anna Jane Taylor, Mr*. 
Vivian Coghlan, Betty Jo Coghlan. 
Mrs. A. W. Hcnnessee, Doris Hen- 
nessee, Lillian Hennessee, Mrs. 
Johnie Hart, Emalee Hart, John- 
ie Lou Hart, Mrs. W. B. White, 
Lois Nelson, Wilda Dragoo, Mil | 
dred Ferrell, Yirgie Sue Wyatt,! 
Jo Earl Utts, June Morehart, Mar- j 
jorie Murphy, Margaret Blythe, j 
Mrs. 1. J. Killiugh, Lila Anne Love. 
Nancy Seaberry, Mrs. V. T. Sea- . 
berry, Mrs. W. E. Davenport. Mrs. 
K. K. McKIroy, Mrs. P. I.. Cros* ! 
b y. Mava Lou. Elaine and Jean' 
Annell Bender, Mrs. Ray HarwickJ 
Mrs. J. S. Butler, Mrs. L, Y. Mor 
ris.

H ighw ay Safety 1 
O bject of

Fo*

Bv United rr.M
FORT WORTH- - rm 

highway safety leader* t 
Texas will gather in 
June 18 for a atate Sal, 
grass to study* w*i 0f 
automobile necidents.

Estimated atteniliir* 
placed as high as 5,000, 
only 2,000 attended 
state safety congr« - j 
Topics to be di.K ux-td 
legislation to »trengih..n 
out drivers’ license la

[III

It’s summer all

i  " , lyear long . . .  under •<
6  C w d

■jfr United Pres
,nd rains 

hail dan 
all sections of T 
the apath'-usl ce 

-^ S a tu rd a y  
^•^Viry Ryu an,

killed
J-.t about a v ..r  BeBWi.out du

tunin'or wear speciality 12-mile-ei -hour w 
ir was Wowing th 

ed work on thete new uisisna and the G
louatou, sufferini 
>r»inch rain, app

p a l m  BEAQLr,.r„ l::r:;..

Eastland Personal

It s not penio „ i.c w..iu Uiese 
two gents sit down for a few 
hands of poker. Harry T. Clif
ton, top, is the Englishman 
who claims he lost $150,000 In 
a single deal to Lew Brice, low
er photo, brother of Comedienne 
Fanny Brice. Alleging that the 
money changed hands through 
“ trick and device,” Clifton ob
tained a court order stopping 
payment on his check to Brice 
while the Los Angeles district 

attorney’s office investigated.

Garland Harrison of Houston is 
spending his vacation here with 1 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John (
Hai risoti.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McElroy of 
Wichita Falls were visitors here, 
F riday.

Rue Robinson was a visitor Fri
day at Ranger.

WE CUST1_* HATCH all kinds 
o f eggs. Set Saturdays and Wed
nesdays. Started and baby chicks. 
Bloodtested. Seaed. Guaranteed 
FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.

benefits derived from this organi- tailed report 
ration. A report of the first place j session 
award to the Junior club for their | Chairman of the

until you know her real calling... .. .  . .
It’s h»g calling Soon she will •*» P ^ lem * that was f "  l* appre- 
demonstrau over a national m.,. | • .«ted by the audience 

of the three day WOrk the magnetic vocal summons

Frome Case Brought 
Greatest Number of 
Tips to Department

s u i t s
unieation lines -

For SO week, they’** J  D» U“  bounty
in, nothin, ,1.. I>U" C8'
,t , , hit* Fall vva> i
the doth  ̂ ew tom  T^riday
summer cloth. d e . , exc 
mer ir. *H#*!* fe r  bn n- jlln are*
»p4>rt. ta ilo r in g  thr n n ______

finoat washable surrmer LVBSTOS.— Fiv 
—suit* without limn, .  missing in a an 
dm, of any sort. for mor* than 1

r m l as had Gulf

IP. th- vear-los, tl
. . and th- Z M p * -  10 m‘ l

wl.nh r#»ult — that r ____
offei icaume Palm Br.oMZALES — Haim

fillet

and years report

---- fo r  COMPLETE Market.
and Financial New*

THE W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Railed upon by bu*inea* men 
and investors everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy.
44 Broad St. New York

year book
made. I

The club voted to sponsor a| 
childrens story hour this summer, 
for four weeks with one day each • 
week a« this special day. Details1 
are to be announced later.

The new president. Mrs. Hollis' 
Bennett, announced the new yearj 
book committee for the next year, j 
Mrs. Kenneth McElroy will serve 
as chairman assisted by Mrs. Roy 
Birmingham and Miss Dorothy 
Day.

wa*:*'*10 reported at the meeting were: 
j Mrs. Art Johnson on the program* 
presented throughout (he club 
year. Mrs. Ray Lamer on the 
Library with the announcement 
that four hundred books had been 
added to the I’ub'ic library list 
making a total of six thousand 
Imoks available; Mrs. Elmo Cook 
made the report on the home 
committee; Mrs. Julius Krause on

I with which she won her title a* 
committees ,-hatnpton liog caller in—o f all

' Civic enterprises undertaken by-

places— Yell County Ark.

tin. B. W. Patterson, W. B.

Following the guest speaker pri
ses to the widest grandmo h if, old
est mother, youngest n  ther, 
youngest grandmother and the 
mother with the most children 
present.

Mrs. Martin introduced the
Pick'-ns, Grady Pipkin, Ben Scott, presidents and the past presidents 
Robert Searls, R. E. Sikes, Carl | of the Booster and the Martha 
Springer, E. Roy Townsend, W. j p l)rca,, c]asseg as a conclusion to 
E. Wiegand, W. B. Collie, Beulah the proK,-am.
F rost.

the club; Mrs. Victor Ginn on 
Music; Mrs. Ben Scott, finance; 
Mrs. Roy E. Town-end. Club
house.

The resignation o f Mrs. D. S. 
Hood was received with regrets, 
and the announcement was made 
by the president that the nex: 
meeting scheduled for May 19 
listed as play day will be a trip 
to Mineral Wells for an all day 
program. All member* were urged 
to be present at the club house at 
9 a. m. on May 19 in order to 
leave as early as possible.

Members attending the Thurs
day session were: Mines. Dan 
Childro-s, Turner Collie, Elmo V. 
Cook. Victor Ginn, Leslie Gray, 
Ben Hamner, Art Johnson, E. M. 
Kenny, Julius Krause, R. A. 
Earner, W. P. I/'sli', W. A

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

C. H. KINARD, M,r. 
Storage sad Tiro Servico 

West Main Phono 42

To Be Featured:
The Ka*tl*nd Methodist chureh 

will present the A Cappella 
Choir from Abilene High school, 
directed by Miss Ouida Clemons, 
in a program o f religious music 
tonight at 8 o’clock in the church.

The choir is eompored of twen
ty-eight voting people from the 
Abilene High school and have re
cently returned from the state

Those present who registered: 
Mrs. Nora Vaught, Miss Thelma 
B. Karris. Mrs. Herman Hague, 
Barbara Ann Hague, Mrs. Frank 
Crowell, Mary Nell Crowell, Mrs. 
K. H. Jones, Louise Jones, Mrs. O. 
M. White, Olvia White, Callie Jew
el White, Mrs. J. Harkrider, Mrs. 
T. A. Jones, Mrs. Wm. Jessop, 
Mrs. Eunice Burkhead, Mrs. A. W. 
Williamson, Mrs. Jack Burkhead 
Jr., Mrs. Frank Castleberry, Mr*. 
H. D. Baggett, Velma Baggett, 
Mrs. C. C. Cogburn, Emma Dene

guerite Qwinn. Mrs. Geo. I-ane, 
Betty Jean, Mrs. Lois Morrison, 
Abilene; Mrs. S. H. Johnson, Kub- 
lyle Collins, Mrs. J. 0. Ernest, 
Mrs. Hubert Jones. Mrs. J. C. Lor- 
rey, Mrs. A. J. Treadwell, Mis. 
George Webb. Katherline Earnest, 
Mr*. W. C. Dreinhofer, Mrs. C. E. 
Owen. Mrs. Roy Stokes. Thelma 
Stokes, Mrs. G. W. Geue, Ellen 
Mae Geue, Mrs. W. Laney, Jo 
Kathryn Harris, Mrs. W. H. Mull- 
ings, Mrs. K. V. Galloway. Mrs. 
M. B. Watson. Mrs. H. C. Will
iams. Wilman Williams, Mrs. J. W. | 
Miller, Nellie l.ee Miller, Mrs. N. i 
T. Johnson, Dorothy Lou Johnson, 
Mrs. J. Carl Johnson, Mrs. Fronia 
Grubb, Mrs. C. J. Germany, Glen- [ 
na Johnson, Mrs. C. L. Reaves, ^

Political
Announcements

high school contest in choral sing 
ing, w here they took first place. | Cogburn, Mrs. Wade Thomas, Gol- 
Their director. Miss Ouida Clem- j da Baggett, Ora B. Jones, Mrs. R. 

is also director of the choir L. Young Jr., of Abilene, Mrs. E.
at St. Paul's church in Abilene.

This program will be a fitting 
climax to the observance of Na
tional Music Week a> held in 
Eastland.

Prof ram
The Lord’s Prayer— Mellotte- 

Deis.
Gloria from “ Twelfth Mass” ) —  

Mozart. . -
Birth of Christ.

O Thou That Tellest from “ The 
Messiah”  >— Handel.

And the Angel Said Unto Them 
— Handel.

Glody to God— Handel.
Crucifixion and Resurrection of 

Christ,
Before the Shrine— Taylor.
On Calvary, Girl’s Sextet.

H. Boss, Abilene, Mr*. Myrna Fish, 
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. A. J. Cornelius, 
Temple; Mrs. Jess Barnett, Frank
ie P.eed, Mrs. Earl Harvey, Ear
line Harvey, Mrs. H. J. Tanner, 
Nanette Tanner, Mrs. Sam Da/ 
Sr., Mrs. Sam Day Jr., Mrs. Mil- 
ton Lawrence, Mrs.: C. W. Hoff
man, Mary Katherine Hoffman, 
Mrs. A. A. Edmondson, Maynel 
Edmondson, Mrs. Frank Pierce, 
Wilma Dean Pierce, Frankie Mae 

i Pierce, Mattie Taylor, Tommie Ja
nette Taylor, Mrs. Jack Ammer, 
Mrs. Dean Taylor, Noeona; Mrs. 
Jno. Sawyer, Louise Davis, Mrs. 
J. Frank Davis, Mrs. D. C. Hawley, 
Mrs. Franklin Dwyer, Mrs. J. C. 
Creamer, Virginia Anne Creamer, 
Nina Mae Seale, Mrs. Howard Mc-

The Eastland Telegram Is an 
thorized to publish the following 
tnnouncements of candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f th* Democratic primaries:

By United I'rvva

AUSTIN.— The From* murder I 
case has brought more communi
cations to the State police than | 
any other crime since the depart-! 
rnent was created. Hardly had 
news o f the finding of the bodies 
near Van Horn been published 
when suggestions, tips and hunch
es started on their way to Austin. * 
Communications came from all 
parts of the country. One early 
writer wanted to be supplied with 
all information to write a story of 
the case for a pulp magaiine. One 
sent a drawing of the slayer a* 
seen in a dream.

Confident that the slayer of the 
two women will eventually be 
known, M. T. GonzaulJas. ballistics i 
and evidence expert of the de
partment, is working carefully to 
see that a conviction will be pos- 
sible when the break comes in the 
case. Bullets, weapons, finger
prints, scrapings from beneath the j 
nails of the dead women and oth 
er possible bits o f  evidence are be
ing examined carefully and pre
served.

17.73
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For Representative, 106th Disti
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crosaley. 
Cecil A. Lotief.

Br ttsited Pr.
CAGO, May

- at Garfield 1 
a *Hp>l tl.ee e 
hospital will d<
done with f 
Judith Collin, 
from a c a n c e l

F*. Flotorlsl Representative! 
107th District

Eastland, Callnhan Cnonties. 
T. 8. (T ip i Rosa 

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

T h e  N e w  T ita n  A m o n 9 ^ 3 '! ::;
S c r e e n  T h r i l l - R o m a n c e s !  V lifetime of I

Mozart.
Goipel Mediation*

Thou Knowest, Lord, the Secrete
o f Our Hearts— Purcell.

Ave Maria— Schubert.
God Shall Wipe Away All Tears, 

solo by Joe Morrison— Garo-Roma.

Fer District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

A great adventure .

Shall I Crucify My Lord? Boys 'Donald. Martha Lou and Nancy
Lee McDonald, Mrs. W. E. Staller, 
Dorothy Perkins, Mrs. Frank 
Sparks, Patsy Sparks, Any Ruth 
Poole, Ima Ruth Hale, Maifred 
Hale, Mrs. Fred Hale, Mrs. W. B. I 
Harris, Geraldine Harris, Mrs. Guy 
Qwinn, Mrs. Guy Qwinn Jr., Mar-

For Criminal District Attorney:
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election),

yventure . . .  a greater wallop at your an() j
heart. . .  at the King and Queen of the Screen, and ^0|an 

the year's Academy Award winner, rite to
triumphant new heights of action- |-]q |

K  ^ m ik e d

For Conaty Jndgai
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

e Staff home < 
met at tu

ARE YO U  ENJOYING  

THE RECESSION?

Many people are not, but those who own their own homes are a little 
more secure and can battle along much better than 

those who do not.

The place of abode is about as necessary as food and water, then why 
rent it ? A careful check-up will prove that owning is chaaper than 
renting. If we add the joys and convenience# of home ownership there
is no comparison.

W e are selling homes every week, but we still have plenty of bargains 
listed. Anyone with a few dollars for the down payment and 

a job can own one of these homes.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Rani Estate —

For County Clerk I
R. V. (R ip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Fer A**e**or-Collectori
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd term).

Fer Coasty Superintendent*
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 years>-

m m s?
|mni f < i 

IP.i
I ipi-

i presen’ .
J. W. Sca> 

Zona Grift’i>]. 
P. Bari .1 

I Hazard, Way 
azhrd, Mi«-a - 
nd Sarah Mac 

tor, Mrs. Ci

For Couaty T r ______
Garland Brantnn.
W. O. (Dick) Weekea. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Fer Sheriff*
Lots Woods 

(2nd term), 
Virgo Foster.

Fer CemmUeieeer, Precinct f t
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

Fer Jeetiee ef Peeee, Precinct I
E. E. Wood (Ra-alection).

Fer Ceuetakle, Free. Ne. It
Ben Pryor.


